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Introduction
Th e only member of Oenothera sect. Gaura subsect. Xenogaura is a distinctive allopolyploid species that occurs from eastern Texas south through Mexico as far south as Oaxaca. When the genus Gaura L. is recognized, the correct name for this species is G. drummondii (Spach) Torrey & A. Gray, which was used in the revision of the group by Raven and Gregory (1972) . Since that time, molecular studies (Hoggard et al. 2004; Levin et al. 2004; Ford and Gottlieb 2007) have shown that Oenothera is strongly supported as monophyletic only with the inclusion of Calylophus Spach, Gaura, and Stenosiphon Spach. Th ese four groups also have in common a stigma that either is peltate to discoid, or is deeply to shallowly 4-lobed and then subtended by a more or less conspicuous peltate indusium. Th ese data led Wagner et al. (2007) stem but usually somewhat decumbent with several branches from the base and usually irregular branching above. Leaves in a basal rosette and cauline, 0.5-7.5 (-9.5) × 0.1-2.2 cm; subsessile; blade narrowly lanceolate to elliptic, margin subentire to shallowly sinuate-dentate. Infl orescence a spike. Flowers 4-merous, zygomorphic, opening near sunset; fl oral tube 4-14 mm; sepals 7-11(-14) mm; petals white, fading red, 6-10 mm; staminal fi laments 4-8.5 mm, anthers 3-6 mm; style 12-26 mm. Capsule 7-13 × 3-5 mm, erect, the body ellipsoid or ovoid, 4-angled, distal half pyramidal, the base of the pyramidal portion distinctly bulging, then immediately and sharply constricted to the terete proximal part. Seeds (2-)3-4(-8), 2-2.5 × 1-1.25 mm, ovoid, usually fl attened on one or several sides by crowding in the fruit, reddish brown. 2n = 28.
Phenology and distribution. Flowering from May through July, but sporadically as late as November. Oenothera hispida grows in sandy loam soils from the eastern half of Texas south through Mexico as far south Oaxaca. It is naturalized in Arkansas (Sevier Co.), coastal southern California, Georgia (Glynn Co.); its current status in both Arkansas and Georgia should be verifi ed. It is considered an invasive species in California.
Oenothera hispida is the sole member of Oenothera sect. Gaura subsection Xenogaura. Raven and Gregory (1972) (Raven and Gregory 1972) . Since O. hispida and O. suff rutescens can be diffi cult to distinguish we have included a capsule of the latter in the fi gure ( Fig. 1-F) for comparison of key features for correct separation of the two species. Th e rhizomatous habit makes this species potentially invasive, despite its self-incompatibility, but so far it has established itself most aggressively only in coastal southern California (Wagner et al. 2007) . Th ere are no other Hartweg collections of this species that anyone has seen other than the one cited above as the type collection. We have seen the holotype as an image on the Kew web site that was mistakenly fi led under G. coccinea Pursh. Th e label information corresponds to the published locality given and is marked as in the Bentham herbarium.
